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4My&~2 RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

I JUDGE DUGAS 

AWARDED $1

RECEIVED BY WIRE. - 1RECEIVED BY WIRE.ft

COSTLY mIthe latest'•QÉIÿ

MAY YET 
COMBINE

BOILER
EXPLODES

BIG TRAIN
“«■l :. m.,..

OF STOCK BLAZE -W
.s

HATS
leUse"

In Damage Suit Against Victoria 

Colonist.

Victort». April " 16, via Skagway, 

April 23— The jnry awarded Judge 

Dugas one dollar in hi* damage suit 

i against the Colonist. In regard to. the 

: costs the Colonist previously deposited 

with the court the sum 

my costs Dogas might have been put 

to when the paper «greed to retract, 

Dugas demanding that it-not only re

tract JaiL donate #500 tor the SL Joseph 

hospital. The court rules that any cost 

incurred by the Colonist after deposit

ing the fif, must tie borne by Dugas.

To l wave Skagway toe White* 

Horae Tomorrow.

Skagwav, April 23. - The largest 

stock train to ever peas over the White 
Tass X A ukon Route will start fro» 

this place tomorrow morning. The 

train which will he made np of 17 ears

SHOES
CLOTHING

twsos

■
This Motrntaf Devastate* 

ond Street aed Secowd 

Avenue Property

barco

North American Trading & 
Transportation Company 
. Still Considering i

1 can On Fraser River Steamer Ra

mona, Short Distance From 

New Westminster.

yog
S ap

Sargent&PinskaLL’S of #25 to pay and 3 .locomotive* will transport to 

Whitehorse t<„ bend of cattle ami 700 

hewi of sheep, the property of Cl

“Che Certwr Store”iPoimi «ko mo mil oies008 mis I
-Bartech A Co Prow Whilebom the

The '4stock wm be driven to Hoatolïï^iB 

from which piece tr wtll he taken to 

Dawson on bargee at the opening of 

navigation .

g§
Run Her Into theWHom I

I I Ladue Co. JAnd Seriously Injuring Flyt Eton. 

Woman a ad Baby.

nmWith Other Transportation and 
Commercial Companies.

I MINERS’...NO COMBINE... 

FOR US
Moke SPECIAL

LIEN LAW several of injured may dieI COMMITTEE
r . DEPARTMENTS noble workf-;-P

REFRACTORY STOCKHOLDERStished
\ad »H the favors we ask is for 

the people to call and we will. 

L||gg you goods at prioês that 

,31 meet any competition.

our old customers we thank 

■hutfor your patronage, and to 

I the other people, "we are after 

I me." Come to see us.

iwylfo*
Origin at Fire a - Was

A® Proposed Considered by the 

Council of Board, of Trade.
Call* on Commissioner Row With 

Requests,

Wi InThe Killed Were Twe Women and 
Two Deck Hands Hxplosloa 

Canned by SpHtttog Plate.

Are Being Worked on bjrManagement 

of Chicago Company Illinois 

Laws Stand In Way.

hqridi
The coaiicil of the Hoard of Trade 

met last evening for the purpose of 
cousineting the miners’ lien la* from 
the business men’s standpoint *nd to 
make recommendations to the Yukon 
council for amending the ordinance 
where it conflicts' with the business 
men’s interests.

The ordinance lias been modified by 
the new legal adviser, the retroactive 
phase of it which was the principal 
ground of contention, being eliminate 
ed, so that y hen the council-ot the 
board- considered it -last night there 
were only three or four sections which 
did not meet with the approval of the 
members,

President Mizner occupied the chair 
and the following"~were present 1. R. 
Ft’lda, Thos. McGowan, J.*), Delaney, 

H. T. Wills, Falcon Joslin and Secre
tary F. W. Claytou_ The president 
called the meeting to order and the 
consideration of the ordinance was at 
once taken up.

The ordinance was read by Mr. Mc
Gowan and was con idered by sections.

The firtft, second and third sections 

concerning the name, interpretation 
and «Mowing the miner a lien for*three 
months’ wages unless sn agreement in 
writing to the contrary was signed, 
were pissed as written.

Iu the fourth section, which gives 
priority to the miner over all mort
gages recorded prior to (be commence
ment of the work, it was tbought that 
the mortgage or lien which should be 
recorded first should take the prefer
ence, and so it was decided to ask that 
tb« fourth section 1* amended to read, 
“The lien «bill not effect or prejudice 
thelrigbts of any person having; a mort
gage or other charge upon the’ mining 

claim or output made ami recorded 
prior to the record!eg-of such lice.-

Tfae fifth section was amended so as 
to read, “The lien created by thtoterdi- 
nancc shall have priority oyer all judg
ments, executions, assignments, attach
ments, garnishments and receiving or
ders recovered, issued or made after 
such lien bas been 'registered,',,instead 
of Ufter sttcb lien ari.es, ’ *'
--The recording of liens which tpt 
sixth section provides may be made re- 
fore the gold commissioner or mining 

recorder of the district In- which the

Col. MacGregor, Ç. M. Woodworth 
and t«Miepb. A. Clarke, a * special com 
mittee delegated hr the rtrtoeue1 com
mittee to call upon Commlaslowr Rots 
with s memorial setting forth certain 
legislative needh, principal among 

which is a suitable minera' lien In* 
and a cessation of the wholesale greet, 
teg of hydra*tie concessions we flimsy 
representations, called upon that 0» 
clal vestrrday afternoon when ;k.y 

were rawrleunsly received and alien 
lively listened to.

A very d 1 ssstreet fire oeewfied. this 
morning «boat 7 .43 OT> ROTnnd «treat, 
between Firm end 
The fits stsitei! In the Umpire lodging 
house and before il con Id he controlled , 
bad ittilet the building owned he 
*‘**k»«' on the corner ,d Seeroul

to
«try

VsSêbüver, B.C., April 17, vie Rhlg- 

wsv, April 23.—The boiler of the 

steamer Ramona exploded today shortly 

sftefthe steamer's leaving Westminster 

for points op.the Fraser river. The re 

suit of the explosion was most dis

astrous. four persons being killed out

right and a number severely injured. 

The deed srr Mrs. Mary Morrison of 

Fort Langley, Mrs. James Çsiley of 

Mount Lehman, -James Mackey and 

Andrew Phipps, txilh deck hands. The 

injured are I’o-ner A Power, Male 

James Maynard, Fireman Victor Nowell, 

two Indian men, an Indian woman and 

her tieby. It Is thought several of the 

injured cannot recover. The esploeion 

was doe to the splitting of a plate in 

the read end of the boiler.

Sag Francisco, April 17, via Skag

way, April 23. — The Call will sav to

morrow : 1

“The Cudahy,interests in trade and 

transportation and in Alaska may yet 

eee combine with the other larger trading 

; and transportation companies of the 

Nortn which recently formed a corpora-

rtaama—irimril, tion of lheir combiSed Vacific coa8t in"

-1 ; j teresta.. At the time of the formation 

Hotel ' [ of the new companies it is stated that

’ the principal stockholders in the North 

1 American Transportation & Trading 

Co., were in favor of taking joint ac

tion with the other companies, but 

1 there were some stockholders who ob
jected and it was found that there4re 

.laws in Illinois that seemed to stand 

in the way of the desired consolida

tion. According to a dispatch froin 

the Hast the management of the Chi

cago company is still working on re

fractory stockholders and it is possible 

; that the deal will be closed within a 

! lew weeks. ”

: Light t
Ltd.

p -ildlny.
lODdikr iMl

..THE LADUE CO sttswt sad second iinM aw* front 
‘here jump** to the building oeenpicd 
by Refill ’• furnishing store on ffrntml 

avenpg— y
The origin of the fit* he* not been

« tr, felly del,„ „
tie meeting were the needed rodnetion. 'bo"«bt ,lk" “ wee *>y • tpnrk

of miners' licenses aed recording few. ,ra*" lbe ‘buneey. The only stove in 
also the matter of urging upon Ottawa ‘«J* <»kivh <
«he granting to toe Vukon ot a whol.r* ** "a- ",.......... ... '-«• P*« »< M**

elective -conncil. Reprawntation in *•!»*»• w%|eh area muter newt I
hnrllnmewt and the wet toe el mantel ‘Jj* *°f*‘T* bew?r"r' '*** **•*■
pal jncorpomUott also cerne np the The.pipe he^.-aM;#OTM~*egfi '.RlRRNAa.- , |
commtaatonae eegeewteg htmerlf aa *** lbme*b *■* caittogp cl the jlret sett 
being in aympatoy with the principles *7T"*'*^*_*** "** *"*
of self government. ef tee Nil Ml eg. ................... .._G

The coimtaaio—e iheehed the row- _ " *“ • 100,11 «^epéet» h» Mr,
lalhngxepoo hies, aie» lot * 1eridaon tbnuigh which the f.Jpe 

tends,I and from-wht.h the apei 
to have

-IIMill -I
IF YOU 1UY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.th of a mil
er. I
I NINO LUI 
• Ferry oath
1. J. « M

Of the manv questions dlecnwsd et

room* Kid 
n» Çleb hg I TlirOlltV,riNST-Ct*«S MOTSL 

IN OaWBON
Manager < I0. BOZORTH -

The
d fill
me tfoeteap 
rom Ifl rs 
0 to 10, ta|
siiUior be. J6tr & Tukcy..

freighters
'Si-

HE POI
mitlea for 
the insight I heir remarks Had gjroe 
him Into the needs of lbe country 
promised at an early date to gtve
repteatnialions due coslderetlew.

a

FAMINE that theDAILY STAGE lie
theirRELIEVEDMi AND FROM GRAND FORKS The inmate» of ,b. house, of whom 

there were .boot I». were all 
when the ire 
time before It 
the» fat end eotaaidarabta 
wee itsoueiag throegh the 
•fde* of the building, 
wee i
•eelwMed 
eref ef the to metes 
through the
whhshhB.ââMBBdwet the helld.X 

Inga a,tjoining le iwdw tm 
s" "ppwtnnlty

eeyear to save any of the,, pent 
efleei* er any «I the twegtH** „

• A- M. AND 3 P. M.1rs
COMINO A NOr OUOW.

Office • ■ A. £. Co. Building
Three seeks of outside mail and I we 

socks from Daegetw left for down river 
points early phis morning.

Mrs. C.'». Job new. of at shoe* he- 
ro«, béa time visiting Irtead* in 
Dewapd for the past week,

Afiroi Unit,an old 'time fireman ren
de red the departetoM valuable assist 
anew, operating the .«me amato at the 
fire this .morning.

Dr A. K. ( lasdeaan aed joha I. 
Bredy. »f Hwehw. L. 4. Oritehnrg. of 
Bonaosa, awl Cell# MeGreeer, ai be* 
miaion, are registered at the Mr Don 
*ld hot*,.-

ROSE .1Fifty-one Meed of 5teers Will 

Arrive Iomorrow.

The beef eaters will be overjoyed to 
learn ttjal a large coneignfeent of lire 
stock has tracked Indian river, 51 bead 
In all, which will arrive in Da 
tomorrow. The cattle ere bel 
brought ie by 1. Lusk who 
Dawson this morning to 
progress. These cattle will 
at the slaughter house 
and plaçait on the n 
-tow days. H to eatd - fey lewl ■ dan I are 
Ihet the price of href wilt agate'drop 
to prices wttbie/UrV reach «I the peo
ple and that Jife meat comble# bee re
ceived a body 
rvporteij/to he in fine condition. Font 
tmieçs accorSpaey -the caul* with fer«l.

Mr Link say* the (rail la In good 
condition and that be coaid make the 
trip from here to Whitehorse without 
•ey iBcottveateeee by going stowed the 
had place*. It is hi# op!ewe that 
travel ran be coelleeed for the neat 
two Weeks.

Wee Once In Dawson.

Many Dawson p ople will lie greatly 
j interested in reading the following 

which relates to a young lady who was 
formerly a most esteemed and popular 
member'of local society ;
* Two receptions were given yesterday 
at the executive mansion by Mrs. Gov. 
Yates, the occasion being Wednesday, 
her regular “at home” day. -A^new 
feature was presented at the afternoon 
reception, that of gentlemen caller» as 
well a* lady guest*. During the liter- 
loon true reception form prevailed, but 
in the evening the guests, comprising 

I the members of the legislature^ and 
i their ladies, remained and were etjter-

Is Quick
——«gg

ll to

bed to get «tkgrapb Is Quicker
MtaéèdMM

IThoticis *nstan,aneous

- YOU CAN REACH Wf 
ONE

fllLPHUR, IX)MINION, GOLD

ir cho*- * And All Way Points.

!

"Z ssa
ï

rrport'tbeir 
1* killed

acrqali
lerliet

the i|iver
within a

rovers! ttesea thto '
The «is» drparttoaat roe 

ly to the ceil end eery 
ateawma ef welee a* the 

it wot me gotten

th* !>,*. to* water from the heae. went 
eleer ever th* lop ef th* building lets 
«be crowd oe the oppuetl# side of the 
•trvet. earning e general seat terme at.

Mr Marsdea s patent method ef toad- 
leg coal at the A K. wleee to the talk 
ef the town A raurodawtiaie »,f H 

at the Savor tbeater, a 
Fret Fer h* la eahlbllleg it with hto 
wondraacrope

Twenty-right sack* ef mail arrived 
from Whitehorse at I oatfiek this 
tunning This tenanted of tee eee- 
aignmeeta owr.ef which left Whitehorse 
oa the 1 4b aed lbe other va the t$lh, 
coming ie together Item Selkirk 

Miles the grocer to enlarging bto 
place of hwtnaaa and la having hi* 
pie* refitted, eager ad agi daeairelaif

RETIRES SrÆwS-isSrt
racles,oa It A hoped that he nilF 

... 1 I ran the saw* old baaed ef etcaa. “

RUN
blow. The beeves are

it hod •prend te the edjoteteg ! 
t eg, the Réagir*tainèd by a short impromptu program.

1 Mire Georgie-toaborne, of Jacksonville, 
j delighted those iu attendance with a 
thrilling account of her adventures 
while in the Klondike regions Mias 

borne, accompanied by Mrs. M. L. 
D. Reiser, both prominent residents of 

! Jacksonville apd intimate friends of 

Mrs. Yates, were among the first ad
venturer* to penetrate the frigid re

el Alaska. Mrs. Keyset is at 
! present in Alaska. The account given 
j by |fiits Osborne wee very interesting 
and her graphic illustiatibns of the 
scenes in tire nPrth proved highly ee-

1 la
!w

e yeur bouse-The tad, et 
se can order all her 
wanUsby It.

ve •f #«*. «an*.

at » MM ot lea 
baas anaely n'p to 

tte-imt don* of

Ptofles, $25 Per Month 
* Pfcooes, $15 Per Mofith

Jesij
VvI >s
m

lade
mine it situated, was amended so aa to 
make the recording of the liens before 
the gold cotnmimionpt or clerk of the 
territorial court ai il wae considered 
that if the liens were recorded by the 
mining recorders,
all over .the territory that it would 
scatter the records and the business 

tertarning.—Springfielddlf. : fnton Jiiid not be giaae a lair Aow

Dog Doc&'^Tto. ifi recording their mortgage* or lie

The in lance of the oniineace with 
the exception of appeal clause in eec- 
tiea it which allows ae appeal to he 
token in any case no matter the amour.t

t 1*f th« lien, remain» an hefoee, whi^{me<to nf mmtgeç 1rtr teenprier of 
no amendment war proposed to the 
clause the attention of the conncrl will 
be celled to the cIsaac ie the appeal of 
civil actions which provides that so 
appeal may be taken id any ease Where 
the amount: under rffapnte ie tone thee 
|jon. Tbtal it to mid. will apply to 

procedure in liee cases as well as other 
civil actions.

’• ‘.A

LU ■n tseksate, sen w A. C. eCTkt
•eliding.

E «tse*, beseral Asasftr
MONNEN aed g-4 to saw efceases

which are situated
I Jack** N JOSLIN. .

BROKER
[to and Rest Katale. Msnkg 
“ Mutual JUle Insurance Co.

m Me*
.

o tUL-S
'«.w»-Freer «he

do Frofghtieg and Eapreeefag
’••hn BhnAMI c w.

have purchased from F, ft, IfylaaMst 
aed the wtoee and club boat earn ef the 
Janrow which they »* eeettomleg in

Shoff, th.- Dawson
neer Drug Store.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzmae'e.
Henry Hoe nee baa retired from the

stage business aed wifi dtacontiena bto 
regular itinerary hatwere 
tt For k*. While Hans<a has

■ «ECONO »T.
; to

»
Went an r* 

for Hiek. S 
livery 
Hanker ™

The Feet fie Cetd
■I fact’it y fat

«. MONNEN. FREIGHTING l„ tome tohast winter be bis gained • heal ef 
friends wee will leer» with regret ot 
bto retirement from the field. Hew- 
ever.es he will ovntisne ie the height- 
lag beat
rived a remuecrattsw i 
friejuN'eau still de boni

..»« a, m.
,X»-p m.

Daily stage Leaves Burks lor Dswsoo 
Baity Sigge leaves Dawson tor Forks

^LC-CBWAÜÏS WU.WIW ,

1
%

wrf U 
pfffNick! which be bee de- 

bto away 
with him.

fr

iRawaaaiaaRamuGIk
A.OKING

____  A

OARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Squaref Reporta front Htinker aw that •left- 

lag to being actively carried on theta, 
especially 00 claies* so, 33 sad jfi be
low. Oe the letter two cleuee water to 
being peeped by mactintry 
the weather wane ap, sleiaag 
general ell along the creek is 
week er 10 dajra.

Mr. Tboe. McGowan was appointed a 
committee of one to prepare the amend
ments M be presented to the Y ikon 
council. A meeting of the flWTrc Buerd 
of Trade is celled for.Wedeeadey after 
noon at 5 o’clock at which meeting the 
amendments wifi be presented for ap
proval. ______ ■
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WHAT IS YOUR IDEA OF IT?
stroyed. As it w.ii, the prompt and 
energetic action of the fire department 
donbtless saved much loss which other
wise would have.ensued.

the street set up a yell and fled in ell 
directions, and it was then and there 
decided never to ring it again for ftar 
the tower would topple down, 
sides they couldn’t have got anybody 
to ring it for anything.

“Lots and lots of old “people who 
live around here remember well how 
the tower shook and shivered on that 
occasion, and they can never be per
suaded ont of the idea that the tower 
and the bell will come tumbling down 
some day when least expected. A 
bet of persons tell me that the top of 
the tower bends and-sways like Old Ned 
nowadays when the winds blow very 
hard, and they are the people I guess 
who complain about it.”

On the site of the present Jefferson 
Market Police Court building ,which 
was begun in 1872 tinder the Tweed 
regime and finished in 1876, there for
merly stood an old courthouse and jail 
erected in the early years of the last 
century. On the Tenth street side were 
located the quarters of Engine No. 29 
and Hook and Ladder Company No. 
11, to which belonged the very pick 
and brawn and muscle ot the village of 
Greenwich, now known as the Ninth 
ward and frequently called the old 
.American ward by reason ef' the fact 
that the great majority of its residents 
were born end raised there.

In the center of the block and situat
ed in the open space, separating the 
jail, courthouse and the engine house, 
was a tall watch tower nearly a hun
dred feet high. At its top was hung 
the present great bell especially cast 
for it in Troy in 1850. it measures 
eight feet from lip to lip and is as tall 
as the average men.

For more than twenty years the citi
zens of old Greenw ich used to set 'their 
patches and clocks by its noonday 
strokes and at nine o’clock it again 
tolled the "hour, announcing the hour 
that all good folks were supposed to 
be ready to go to bed But the main 
business of the bell was to sound the 
alarm calling for volunteers whenever 
the watchman in his nest beside it 
espied a fire in the district.

When in 1865 the old volunteer fire 
department was ushered out of exist
ence by the creation of the Metropoli
tan Fire Department, the bell still con
tinued its duties. In 1872 when the 
Tsteed gang, then m power, planned 
the present courthouse and jail, the old 
buildings were demolished and the tall 
watch tower was fazed to the ground.

During the years that the present 
building were in course of erection the 
hell occupied the top of a tall trestle 
built in the square at Sixth avenue and 
Ninth street, and here it remaihed to 
ring out the hours and sound the alarm 
of fire until the new tower was built, 
when the bell was hoisted to its pres
ent retting place. —N. Y. JournaL

IIt When the(V Be- ;-WEEKLY
.... Publishers

-ICE-# -r-'
AGRICULTURAL POSSIBILITIES.
There is no reason why Dawson 

should not be supplied with all the 
fresh vegetables required for local 
consumption, from its own gardens. 
Experiments of last year demonstrated 
quite clearly that garden vegetables of 
superior quality can be raised in abund
ance, and tbit during the warm season 
seveial yields may be taken from the 

ground. The almost continuons

3 I iie Prof*1" Th
Pent-Ui

Now the guesses are pouring in Everybody has evidently 
made up his mind when the ice will go out. We wish to announce 
that competent men have been engaged to count and tally up lhe 
guesses and that the fortunate One who catches it right will get the 
complete outfit which we advocate.

The contest closes at 8 p. m. on the 27th of this month—Saty.
- day night. If you have not guessed as yet, do so at once, you may 

be the fortunate one.

- -'-v OPPOSITE
WHITE PASS DOCK

Goes Out!Eli», Guess nearest to the going out 
of lhe Ice snd we will give you

—— ’ '■ V1
A tailor-made suit of ylpthes 
A pair of shoes 

^A hat 
"A flue shirt
Collars
Cuffs and necktie

I grfTct.th.00t l 
rf Widow P. 
OW&fa™

num-

1 advance. 2 00 f

platbs was ski 
^ the hour for 
Mte-that wss tb 

Telstha 
took 1 

were al

ling tpaee at 
Union 0} "no 
OCBTatkt a 
atton thereof HERSHBERQsame

sunlight of summer compensates for the 
shortness of the seasou—and it is prob-

-#»■
Anyone can guess,

ft will cost you nothing. _s«d ■*
tiled Help, 
dtiry. T00 
itftinongfhr- mi 

CqOiss Wheeler 
, plodding u 
feet and setti

aMy a fact that a given space of ground 
properly cared for will produce as pouch 
in a season as is ordinarily the case in

taf

hater ol our sex, butyou can pose as a 
I know all about it. ”

“So? What a feminine little Rolo-
f.T

Babe Found on Doorstep.the Creek» ourAnd Small 
— eorriereon King Quality

Footwear
A ting at the door bell, the sound of 

retreating footsteps and the discovery 
of an infant on her doorstep was the 
strange experience of Mrs. Albert Les-

’clock.

more favored climates.
We believe that the importation of 

potatoes and other of the hardier vege
tables will no longer be required when 
the possibilities of the country from an 
agricultural standpoint are fully under
stood.

The fact that snch vegetables can be 
successfully and economically produced 
has been proven beyond question.

The only thing required is that this 
work be undertaken with system and 
upon a scale such as existing condi
tions require.

Dawson has ample storage facilities 
and will provide a market tor'all the 
vegetables which can be grown.

There is an opportunity ii vegetable 
raising for men who have unsuccessful
ly sought fortunes in placer mining.

ki<
quite unnecessary

, .-There’» snntb 
g.rmnreti Telatha 

“There al

....mon you are
“Shut up! Wise women don’t have 

to be like Solomon to be a whole lot 
wiser than he everwas. You pretend 
indifference becaqsCthe girls are so in- 

Tbat's what is the

and Can-

lie last Wednesday night at 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie have adopted the 
child-and will rear it as their own. It d|ff tQ
replaces a child of about the same age matter at)d , know it. Yon couldn’t 
which death took from them only a Mjike , headway with them, ab you 
few days before the little stranger ^ ^ g ^ front atld superior airs.

I know several of them that vou’r" not 
fooling, and it only makes you

tfîJ. 10 oism. sin.TCESDA: „is’ never anyt 
tsonld break dow 
isilt to carry

am

m All kinds and sizes for men, 1 

women and children. !
muc

mb Amazon 
destination 
the liquor 

her state, has finally

■"rféwbtbe's com 
* ao he’d bette 

, fidler Payne. L 
jP' and Telatb 
jsji to her skimn 

Thsre'had been . 
i feeder had iske 
ktionhe was evide 

tg the Widow Pe

came.
Mr. Leslie, who is a compositor 

ployed by the Post Intelligencer, stated „
last evening that be did not desire to ^ wag -hotting, but tried with an 
discuss the matter for publication; an gWd effo>t t0 look pleasant, 
would only do so because it was so 
much out of the ordinary that be be-

AIjo the Celebrated ••K" Water, 

proof and Slater Slipless Shots.

em- rid-

itcb.
Carrie made tb, fatal mistake of 

crossing the border and Invading Mis
souri Kansas and Missouri are two

- -g

“Is that so?’ And there was a siz- 
... , zling note in his voice. “Would yon

lieved It might be of general >°teresL condegcend to name the girl outside of | 
He says be bad gone to work when 
Bis wife heard a ring at the door heli 
of his residence, 919 Cherry street.
Mrs. Leslie, who had retired, dressed 
and went to -the door. There she 
tound a girl baby lying, wrapped com
fortably in good, substantial clothing.
She took the infant into the house and 
found a letter pinned to its clothing.

address and no signature.

amtn Tears ago, 
it tbit time leave 
lifting from day 
Iwlceme of it. ex 
ptetd to deduce 
nice Telatha bad 
AtMs bound to 

other way, V 
t all bis at 

feat, these n 
tgiirs were mostl 
nt, for Cephas wi 
big his eyes, ’ ’ as

N. Q. COX, «omebi
(«factory on a 

tkowgd more than 
cideii favor to tb 
weed two farms 
Cl* Roads.

This last affair 
is he more serious 
na 25 and a b 
money is the ban] 

here,
Cephas, berating i

propositions en- 
are many -reasons why 

.hnnld succeed in Kansas

rate . • ••yourself who is the most skeptical as 
to my sincerity? What ! Kit Jones, 
yonr special chum? That girl fairly 
courted me. ”
.'“Fairly courted you? -She took the 
only plan she could think of to keep 

She would die an old

tirely

i *1 failure in Mia- 
1 more pride in pro- 
>n tike Carrie than 
I’s corn crop record 
Kansan’s point of 

ation is worth mote

—

souri.
ducin

I

you away, 
maid if you and she were the last two

Several New Yorkers hâve been ar
rested for participating in a Sunday 
production of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” 
It would seem that New York is en
deavoring to imitate Dawson.

~ Vs..Wall Paper..people on earth. ”
“We’ll see, ” be snapped.view, one C 

• from an adv 
yield of too but 

or eeen 1

There was no 
The letter read as follows :_____ g standpoint than a Level headedAnd they did see.

“This baby needs a good home, and Mqga jones )e(j Ba(l a weary chase. She 
I beard you lost your baby, just two kjm [,jg faults, changed the snb-

l am alone in

of wheat to the

my of ive
days older than mine, 
the world, the baby’s lather having 
deserted me before it was born. I am 
not capable of making a living for 
myself and baby, and I feel sure you 

both do what is right by this

ject every time he showed serious sym
ptoms, plainly indicated that he was a 
nuisance and when she did finally ac
cept his suit declared it was the only 
way to get rid of him. Then she and 
tier prospective sister-in-law got to
gether in each other’s arms and gloated 
over the success of their conspiracy to 
knock Bud off his hobby. — Ex.“

If one qnaftz mine develops from 
fifty locations recorded, the

cyclones. /
Ever since the time when Kansas 

gained national fame as the bone of 
contention between the abolitionists of 
the North and the slave holders of 

South, that state has held the 
championship belt as an originator of 
reforms. Kansas has bad reforms grow-

every
Klondike ought shortly to be dealened

’Phone 170. Near Second Aw.

tg by the noise of stamp millr.

EXCEPTIONALLYiwill 
baby.

“You need have no fear of my ever 
bothering yon, for I bave made up my 
mind that it is best for her. Good 
pure blood flows in ber veina: she is 
q$~ respectable parentage. My parents 
died when I waa_young and I know 
bow to appreciate a good home, Y»r I 

friendless and homeless.

When Old Sol really makes up his 
mind to turn himself loose there will 
certainly be a hot time hereabouts.

7;': ' - -

;
FINE MEATS..}

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED
# AT THC

{ Bay City Market;
F. A. Cleveland is prepared to do 

heavy or light freighting and packing 
to Montana and Eureka creeks, the 
Black Hills country and the conglomer
ate mines across the Indian river. ert

"leeking outrof bad times and reforme grow - 
When grass

hoppers and hot winds leave the Kan- 
r with a alack erop-at harvest

Old Jefferaoa Bell.
Recent visits by inspectors connected 

with the department of public build
ings to the tall tower which surmounts 
the north end of the old JeHeteon Mar
ket Police Court building, at Sixth 
avenue and Tenth street, reveals the 
fact, known to comparatively few per

le the close neighborhood,

ing of
\;

Imm *
time, he immediately inaugurates a 

t for reform in national 
for an unlimited

Good
f=was

^There were absolutely no marks of

identification. The clothing was inex- > .
pensive but comfortable. There were Jlief If» OVBI* thfi ICC
no ornaments of any description. The I U U Ô L IM VZV Cl

Li

IfShot Three Sailors.
San Francisco, April 4.—Two men 

were fatally shot and one seriously 
.wounded in Joseph Anderson’s saloon 
on Pacific street early this morning. 
Joseph H.Cordes, of Elmhurst,Alameda 
county, did the shooting. He was try
ing to kill Kitty Eisel, who formerly 
lived with him, but missed her each 
time ajid struck three innocent by
standers, all of whom were sailors.

John Carlson was the first of the 
victims to succumb. He died almost

MB'

j
I ■ ■ ^sons even 

that for over a quarter of a century 
there bas hung in the belfry, just be
low the clock a great five ton bell, its 
voice all

When bursting corn cribs and wheat little girl has bro*n Bair and dark 
eyes, and seems to be healthy. By the 
statement that she is two days younger 
than their own child, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie have decided that the child was 
born March 20, and, they have made a 
memorandum of that fact, and of the 
dale of her coming to them, April 3.

They have named the "child Delena 
Irene Leslié.an.I by that name she will 
be known through life, unless a mother, 
able to prove her claims, should some 
time appear. —P.-I., April 5-

W Men' i Spring Suits and Overcoats; • Latest Shapesand Shades 
W in Stetson Hats; High Top Slater Shoes and a Complete 
W Line of Gent’s Furnishings in all the Latest Styles: |jj

Im these years relegated to#1
•ilence.

It is this great bell, over a hundred 
feet in the air, an& so suspended that 
passers by cannot see it, that has occa
sioned more than once an inspection 
of the tower by the public building de-< 
partment officials. These inspections 
are caused by complainte, made from 
time to time-- by persona living in the 
immediate vicinity that the walls of 
the tower were bulging et the top, 
forced by the greet weight ot the bell, ' 
and would ultimately cause the tall 
spire to topple over.

Janitor John B. McCedden, one of 
the oldests officials connected with the 
building, said yesterday that the tower 
bad been iospectcd-twise within a year 
by the public building department 
officials add the other day by the 
builder of the tower, and that all had 
declared It to be in a safe condition 
The bell, they declared, served as an 
anbeorage for the upper part of the 
tower, and should it be taken down at 

insist the tower would then in-

:
1

Prices Most Reasonable ,
iEL - after her moral and

sl Largest Stock in the Territory.
iually manifests a 

her neighbors, 
redoubtable Carrie 
(tarnation among 
ÇSBaas, baa sought 
1 Africa—in other

8

Bit f San Francisco Clothing Houseimmediately after his arrival at the 
Harbor Receiving hospital.

Peter Sjorgren, of lhe transport In 
diana, was shot through the head. He 
was hurried to the city receiving hos
pital. Casual inspection convinced 
the surgeons that Sjorgren would soon 
**• --------- -

A.J. Shanley, of the bark Harvester, 
w*s shot in the back. At - the city re
ceiving hospital the bullet conldr pot be 
located. His chances of recovery are 7^,1 woman you ever saw and about 
fair.

G .
OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK, FRONT STREET.

y j
r■ A Conspiracy.the border into

White ~€Pass and Yukon Route.
M Daily Train Each Way Between

When-, brother and sitter disagree, ^ 
honest sentiments have a pretty goood ! 
show for expression.

“Oh, I know all about that, Bud!
You can talk about not marrying the

ive known 
nown the

Whitehorse and Shagway.............
Comfortable Upholstered Coaches.

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, J
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, o:la p- “»• 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse ’ daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a * 
Bennett 1 -.25 p. m Arrive; at Skagway. 4 ;4Q p. m,

j. h ROGIl*

he sthe delightful freedom of bachelor
hood, and you cad pretend ennui, andbapfcd clouds 

In fine she 
that he is 

it be shown— 
iromotion of

:30 fc *Fresh oysters. Selman & Myers.
nrr

AMUSEMENTS===^
IWrAIWAWM

JOHN A. “ JKNNU6

Flynn & GuichardSavoy 
Theatre

«6
J. FRANCIS LEE

Truffle Managti
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
¥ I

got all these 
only her ax, 

-, with which 
"tenais even 
i Brown the

some
deed be in peril and they would not 

for its safety in the first stiff 
gale that might blow about it.

The bell it seems has a moat interest
ing history and ia inseparably connect
ed with that of the old New York fire 
department. The rooms of the Exempt 
Volunteer Firemen’• Association are 
located in the building at the junction 
end of the tower, and here was found 
the old official bell ringer of the dis
trict, John Van Wort, appointed by 
Mayor Oakley Hall in the early 50s. 
Mr. Van Wort is a finely preserved 
specimen of the old ltd shifted volun
teer fire brigade, and, though 87 years 
old, looks a score of y sera younger, 

the The old fireman’s face was a study 
, when asked to tell something aboli» tjic 

history of the bell and the alleged dau
by its continued

answer
Big Burlesque Co. in Living Pictures

Alaska Commercial
COMPANY

JISI POBT'd LAUGHABLE comely

HOT NlbHTS
WEEK OF

Mond’y» April 22 Come and See the Big Showj
: THIS STORE CAN FILLBHHMa Hats YOUR EVERY WANT,

the most complete 
extensive stocks in the \ ulw* 
Territory, and at prices thfl

FromThe Standard Theatre Week of APRIL 12 à
Blocked

To —\||^i

Fit the

7 #
ffirst production In Dawson ol M. B. Curtie’ comedy drama In tour acta, entitled

; ESyi SAMUEL rgCS» 
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appeal to all 1
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.J of buyers. Nbw is the ^ ^ 

to fit yourself out in . * •
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company got I500 lor hoisting it to its
«Wt- piæe, and the shock it gave the tower
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pans and planting iimself 

behind the churn ; “I’m goin’(to send 
a valentine. "

“I wunter know. Take the end of 
your comforter out o’ the buttermilk, 
Cephas," mildly admonished Telatba, 
the unmoved ; “and don’t glare like 
that; you’ll sour the cream.’’" ,

“Tglathy, this id a serious bnsi-

‘‘and paper ones with Sowers on ’em bran it don’t make any pertickler dit-1 
hain’t to my notion. There’s nothing etcrree." rejoined Tciàtha. “But Î
original about ’em. — guess she’s got pincushions enough,

“Then buy be- somethingyiice,'’ said Cephas ” \
Telatba, soothingly. “She’ll under- ' He opened the last and largest parcel 
stand that, iL it ain’t poetry. _ and flung the folds ol a shimmering 

“I would if 1 only knew what."-said silk across Telatba’a sbontder. '
Cephas, dcspondingly. . " ~ . “Take care. Cephas,' it’ll be into the ;

-■ fhcn he .brightened up at a sud en cream pail," warned Telatha ; but her 
uess,’ protested Cephas, looking as if thought. eves were shining with admiration of
he were going to be hanged : “an’ L. “ Why I’ll_ buy it and bring it the Is-antifut Isbnc. Silk dresses were
want some serious advice. This ain’t round here tomorter, ao’a ’t yon can ! rare in Eden.

help me make up my mind, he said. *Wal, will that *>>" demande.! Ce-1 
"It won't have to be sent fore to- ; phas. " ‘
morrcr night. ' ÿ] $hov.id think • so." replied Te?*. , T , v
thî.’imSnôf ,h'8ldiffi vT1He‘hetbH c"‘iou*,J"' “bn‘ 1**’' t™* thoughts of von that .11m .-me he- I 
thi solution of the difficulty. Lephas much about her testé» and notions. , .m* th.- th, ___ „

'iShe's terrible stylish. Cephas." ^ °f “* W°mM'1

"You don’t ne»! to put it into her rhc day, Telatha, taking her! “She ain't né «.eh thing.' replied j-v ■ _____ . |.
mind; it's there •’ready," returned pans down from the shelves at the ( Cephas, “but she's goin’ to be.’’ . * ... :

usual hour, spied Cephas coming up Telatba though, of ,h, Widow <
the :.»,«•» He was floundering through Payne’# last hat. and op—td her month ' ^ ,

the deep snow, much incumbered with i t,. argue the matter, Rut Cephas came/ ■Tlirr» lulatim aikw was* lih.l
^k<2j.Îm rortLme ro^rl J'Lvhè I iTng'u” len^™’ \ ^ TeUthv. “ evcl.imml |

came in md dumped the bundle, ,n a “ YmV„ mighty hard to suit, Te * * "* #* ‘

heap on the floor. Then- was An air ol ‘ lathy, ’’ he said galmlr. “If yon won’t eue* ,’l‘l « ,,h no the milk
gfrnri-Don •. «boni him that was have any pt thy thrngt, will you have ^ .. Telatha. .Springfield Re

Now, look hyre, Telathy, ' hehe-j Hr drew himself tip superbly. ' 
gan. opening up One of the bund lea. -, Telatba was lifting her last pan from 
' howM you think this would do?” i the shelf She looked across it at :

He held up a plaster of parie shep- Cephas. ___ man ot wai lying of! the Hamnehite ! WL»a» | faNMiH fi Cjtflti
herd; with startlingly blue eyes end a -, will 1 haw; von if the "c.*st After'dinner the weather pewr-T"™**» “T*v’" a '-l“9

o’.fnn’rals?" pu, iia ! tbal either by intention or a Widdvr I’.yne won’aAti-----  ing t.thei rough, the captain, a ampH, I
Cephas, testily. Yl.isten, nowy-Tel- chance stroke °| " m*krr w** ,n tb* '“Hang it no’’ shouted Cephas dapper man suggested that Sit Wil
athv, I’m goin’ tüvréad von some i f1**** nt ,eHer'°- H* "■* embrsc- “You hair ”t goin’ ,0 marry me to the >>*•» should sleep on board and *—•{ .
poetry.” mg the shouWr»of :t chilly looking Wid.lcr 1’avne. unless I’m a mind lo rendered hn own berth pm the ntgRljt

He rose, and, standing\bëhind the! *hePher,!c” who at^o.1 gating into »,r Il'a you I'm askin' Will t" the r* chancellor oji tiw eecheq—e.
churn, unfolded a sheet of Vwdbpap. ’T"" w"h the Unruffled calmness of Te you, Telatha Mien have me. Cephas ’’>>*< morn!eg the ewpturo-’s sailor
/"The name on’t,“ he nmnuHiced, ! ", *jh"**H' . 7?=+. Wheeler?" serrant, who Maw nothing of the
“ia ‘The Sword of St. Valentine. • H Afn t it a good hint" raid Cephas I.a, yea, Cephas. ” returned Telatha, change ol bertha, brought a cop of

Telalhr^odded and laid down !Îér!romfnt,“111I" , ~ héRlnnlnglo ô-iaf tiw pâa. ’ll yon'ia jIn lhé fhll Rif Irt lllH
skimmer to listen^ Cephas began de-' V1-""’' «keçCepbau. returned the sure it’s me vou want, "
claiming with a vigor that made the ^impressionable lady of the milk Cephas came around the table.
milkpans^vibrate. It was a rhymed fT’. . ■ atheuaeOThlut donr ont “l utdown that skimmer. Telatba,” i the cabin d«y and a.ked

outburst of devotion, fervent, f said.. on "my satinet wes- ■ ’Hon t v,.u want vour coffee thie!
dully brief ' I tell b\r all aboutit. You’d dug h ter cut. Its ten .ear since I ktaeed V—, fWwadwg, .ir>"

“I made it myself,” said Cephas, - ** wc" ” a graven ,n’ then I was ao all-fired mad" I didn't
modestly, whet be had finished. -----------"^Wal, Ifmk here then» will this ................................. hlrt

“So I should judge,” returned suU ? - • said\’e pbas, undoing another ” i’•”> Telatha. *" **£

eat- these many years. These Telatha, serenely resuming her skim- parcel with the aame air of détermina- him away to bmk at him ; “you dldn’U‘,n* " ° nr’
ifiirs were mostly bf the sentimental ming. , tiôn t mean it for me when you made up ‘The
jort, for Cephas was continually ‘ ‘get- "Mebbe you don’t understand it,” “Wax flowers, xpiurmurcd T»l«il,« i Swoaduf Si. \ almtine?’ ” _j lor fpw

OH his eyes, ’ ' as he expressed it, on said Cephas, tofttiy. “The teller you. “Ij, they’re purtv ami no mistake. ; Cr[di«« iookeA-- whwabed * No, I
particular ëharmer of Eden town-» see, goes and sings a1 .song under her But them rows havl# maple leaves, didn’t;” hr answered - 'f '* Ô "

aip. But somehow they ail proved windei to tell her his heart’s broke.” Cephas, and—" \ was lavin' out to send it to thr WxLÎer '**”*
nsstilfactoryonacloseracquaidtan.ee, "Il ’twas I don’t b'lieve he’d make - “Wal, I -can't -help Xit. I didn’t l’av ne like a foot. But last night 1 WANTED
fcagatnore than one had shown de- all that noise about, it," observed Te- : make ’em,” snapped Cephas,1 ‘‘Here— went down lo Iter ho#»* alter __
tided fsvor to the -village beau, who latlia, beginning on another pan look at that," displaying a, ml end hi re, and there sbp wit in a dry* that ^ .'I,,,
«tard two farms and a bouse at the ‘‘When folks’ hearts—break- they don’tgreen pincushion shaped likéxa heart reached half apedm the room, an 1 fel if u-a*rm , j e

gooff with _a-.liang_ and hit the-bv- .and pyofuselv decorated with\glaAt oyrr..it ~a»^then I’m blamed if Iter 1 ""1 ;Y
slanders, CepffiSf”- tieads that might have been intend<<! to tottjpte^iildn’t go all the. eveitfnjf like -—— *" ' * *

Cephas was struck by the acuteness of I represent teardrop». .that churn dasher an' I couldn’t get a j
this criticism. He looked, a little ’’ Don't know's it’s licet to give1» word in edgewa-r*. an1 1 rot an’thought

woman a hint that she can strcV pinsjof you, Telathy, skimming your milk I-'y™T11 
Wal, darn it all, Telathy, she's got in yrr heart," be said gioottily. ; Slid holding umt tongue*Hrmr-*rn»ihie » ”1111 » *Ir*e (''»>« no «kontjer ,

tô have a valentine"’ be protested," “ ,'Slong ’s it’s ilrfy stufled with wittiian, and 1 resitted what a tool I'd rJ“,*rrw«êT "' «•**• *
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**af Widow Payne Who Wore Her 

U Train.
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SECOND AVENUETelephone 36goin’ to be a common valentine Now, 

Telathy, if you wanted to send a 
woman a valentine that won id put it 
into her mind that yon was ready to 
offer her vonr heart and hand, what 
kind of a one would it be"'

ik

■tatur 

1 may
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Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 
And Engine

skimming the milk. It 
He hour for skimming milk in 

the name of the town

Telatba was V
‘

G Mea-that was
„ Telatha, iu the capacity of 

u-dbelp, took care of Dea WrighVa 
were always snre of finding 

at that hdur.

Telatha literally. “"Yon know what to 
say to her better’n I do, Cephas. ”

Y “I,tell ye a valentine is the proper 
beginriin’ this time o' year,'* insisted 
Cephas, irritably. "The only ques
tion is, what form of a valentine, Tel
athy, should you—" Cephas leaned 
forward with his hands on his knees 
and Bib voice dropped ^to a ghostly 
whisper—’‘shonhf ycu_send one in the 
form of poetry ? " "

■Poetry is some like peppersass,” 
mused Telatha ; "good in its plâïë7~No, 
afVTnb’ral—

"Who’s talkiV

ilin^g 0^ milkpans 

qi** Wheeler was surer of it a^rhe 
J^plodding up the lane, lifting 

til feet and setting them down with

,aitt unnecessary
«There’s snntbin’ on his mind,” 

nrtd Telatha, tranquilly watching 
“There alias is. It’s lucky 

5, never anything very heavy, or 
tnoeld break down. His mind wa’n’t 
Iwilt to csrry much ot a heft- I make 

'#éee6H«'a cornin’
he’d better speak up to the 

La, what a fool a man

ity force*.
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mi une CHOice branm
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or men,
lr«iu to ask me whether

CHISHOLM’S SALOOSKor *
fidler Payne. 
ji« »ad telatba went composedly 
Hek to h,r skimming.

There'had been a time when Cephas 
(heeler bad asked Telatba the qnes- 

Vuon be was evidently intending td put 
# ,he Widow Payne. But that was 
w years ago, and Telatha could not 
gjhat time leave ber_father, Who was 
ygng from day to day. So nothing 
helaeme of it, except that Cephas ap- 
ftBtU to deduce the conclusion that 
sisr Telatha bad refused him herself, 
(he** bound to provide for him in 

other way, to which end he had 
t all bis affairs to her for ad-
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This list affair, however, promised 

j to be more serious The Widow Payne 
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COSTLY BLAZE.lia Ohio (tank Looted.
Ctordoti, O., April 4.—A gang of 

half a dozen robbers early today blew

1,

îoKWÜtf

t Poop. All Co» 5 ÏTaII the Ti

- -—■ ( Conti nuetl from Page I. )

end street and Second avenue removed 
all their stock and machinery.

The damage to the building occu
pied and owned by Mrs. Russo will 
probably amount to about Jfiooo.

The building occupied by Reilly’s 
gent’s furnishing store is a complete 
wreck, but the stock was all saved,-1 
their loss will amount to nearly #1000. 

The Little Yukon Bakery, of which 
I gallon—Price» Will Not Advance. Qto_ Lyons was proprietor and which

was in the building owned by Mrs. 
Russo, was nearly a complete loss as 
there was nothing removed trom the 
building. His loss is. estimated at 
#600.

The personal loss of the lodgers car - 
not be estimated but as no one saved 
any more than they wore opt of the 
building their aggregate loss thust have 
been considerable. —

Reports current this afternoon that 
several persons were badly..burped in 
the fire are without foundation. Mrs. !

N.A.T.& T, Company
r ... ' "

Grand Millinery 
Display

open the s^fe of the Citizens’ Savings 
bank- here, and after a desperate fillet
with Night Watchman Pomeroy and a 
citizen, succeeded in making their 
escape. It is 
secured less th

Has Sold Out All Interests to the 

New Combination.
i’s Enter-

ilieved the robbers
#200. Night Watch

man Pomeroy discovered the men at
work in the Voank. He was seized»
bound and gagged, but not u 
had shot one of the burglaf 
Hadson, who lives nea 
aroused by the no 
scene. He w
hand and Toot. It required three big 

rgeS of dynamite to blow the safe 
r off. After completing their work 

the robbers left town on a handcar.
Early today two men were arrested 

at Willoughby upon- the charge of 
being members oi th£\gang which
robbed the Cbairdon hank^ ; .....

The robbers succeededn gaining en
trance to only one corifpartment of the 
big safe. In another part, which was 
not reached, it is said nearly 150,000 
was stored.

Pomeroy is badly used np. After he 
shot one of the burglars he was unmer
cifully clubbed over the head. After 
being bound and gagged the watchman 

dragged into the bank. He fay 
there a witness to all the operations.

At etch explosion the robbers retired 
to places of safety. Pomeroy lay in an 
exposed place and no attention was 
paid to him, except that one ot the 
robbers, whose arm had evidently been 
broken by the shot from Pomeroy’s re
volver, occasionally gave him a kick in 
the riba as be passed.

The robbers were a long time getting 
into the vault. They gathered up loose 
coins lying about, then went at the 
strong box. 
chargea, bat conld not force it.

After an investigation today Cashier 
C. L. Smith, of the bank, sard;

“The robbers got <125 in gold, #20,- 
000-in cert inflates held against the bank 
by individuals, and #25,000 or #30,000 
worn! of mortgages and other securi
ties belonging to individuals. None 
of the paper token « negotiable. There 
was #30,000 in currency in an inner 
vault which they did not get."

A posse of citizens is scouring the 
surrounding country for the robbers. 
It is believed that some coins found 
in possession of the two men arrested 
at Willoughby are part of those taken 
from the bank. The men also bad 
several sticks oi dynamite in their 
possession.

Two of the five men implicated in 
the bank robbery were arrested at Wil
loughby this afternoon and taken to 
jail there. They gave fictitious names, 
r .id both were registered as ‘ ‘John 
Doc.” A bundle of the bank’s checks, 
some old coins and other.articles were 
found on the men.

No. »VOL. a

’ HisManager Te Roller Expresses
View» as to Effect of New Organ

ic■dard, "Hot 
’ at Savoy— 
at Orpheum

s. Dr.

THE Le bank, was 
and came to the

El - : ■ ■ ■ M -
TIS OOOtllllT

*d the week last night with that 
tat never worn out four act comedy- 
>a by Morris B. Curtis, "SsitiH of 

« » Many Dawsonifca have seen 

iy when it*«

....IIalso seized and tied
result ol the big combination ,1As one

of Ynkon commercial interests recently 
effected, the Seattle-Ynkon Transporta
tion Co. will shortly discontinue 
ness,its interests having been purchased 
by the combine.

This announcement was authorita
tively made this morning by Local 
Manager H. Te Roller.

"The S.-Y. T. Co. Is entirely out 
of the transportation and mercantile
business, said Mr. Te /*ollcr’ Reilly,wife of the clothier, was sligbt-
whether we shall embark ,n mining |$ ^ efforts to^ave some
ventures or other pursuits I am unable

Standard theater
cha HAbusi-

SH(
Ing given by CLOTit made a for

tune, Jtat noire ever tire of seeing It an, 
Jik Gilbert’s Mikado, it improves 

with repetition. The Standard cat in 
rety is represented in the playT 

E. R. Lang appearing .= the title role 
with the general heavy support ot the 
remainder Of the cast. Miss Vivian ap
pearing as leading lady. Following ia
a brief aynopfiïWlhe play:

Act ,-Interior of Mr. Winslow’, 
jewelry store; the plot of 
Bronson ; arrival of Sar 
Peddler ; engaged ; I have failed ; 4 
had a job for half an hour.

Act 2-Interior of "private office of 
Mr. Winslow ; Sam’l and Rebecca in 
love; the drummer ta the moat inno
cent man on the road ; holy Moses, I 
kissed a Christian.

Act 3—A beautiful parlor in Mile. 
Celeste's Clubhouse; I am your wife; 
the murder ; if you were 
brother I would denounce yon ; Sam’l 
drugged; bh, my diamonds ! My dia-

ISHING TO DISPLAY OUR STOCK of "millinery to 
the host advantage as well as making it more 

venient for qw? patrons, we have made, a change by moving 
our stock of millinery to the ground floor, making of it'the

01 con- I Sargent
its . "tlx eon

prettiest and most convenient millinery department in Dawson.
We cordially invite the ladies of Dawson to call and inspect I 

I our display of New Sailor Hats, Children's Hâte, I «11 .
and Girl's Hats and a most comp<eje line of Millinery Furnish- 1 I —ta

ing Goods and Findings.

valuables. Marie Newman, known as 
"Sweet Marie,was also burned but 
not seriously. She evidently lost her 
head in her desire to save her clothes 

to force her -to

as yet to say.
"Our company

corporation, the transaction so far 
concerned, being a straight

has no stock in the
new
as we are 
sale. ’ ’

In answer to a query jm to the inten
tions of the S. -Y. T. Co. ta the event 
the combine had not been made Mr. Te 
Roller said ; "We had decided to dis
continue the retail business and confine 
ourselves to wholesaling exclusively. 
We have found operating expenses al
together too heavy and these together 
with shrinkage in gold dust values 
and coat oL outside exchange, have re
duced the margin of profit to such an 
extent that we would not be justified in 

par.t line of 
poliev. The combine, however, has 
settled the entire matter. The S.-Y. 
T. Co. will go but of business. U-w-Mr. 
Te Roller does not believe that the 
combibation of the big companies will 
have a tendency to increase prices of

was as it was necessary 
leave the burning building by pasting 
her out through a window, L. W. Hor- 
kan and another man furnishing the 
meter power. ^larie fainted before 
reaching the ground but soon revived. 
She sustained slight burns on one side 
of her face. She, like many other of

Celeste and Ladue, the Poeen

SS ...NO COI
FOR

A NEW LINE OF TAFPETTA SILKS 
JUST RECEIVED.

the inmates of the Empire, lost svery 
stitch of their clothing save their scant 
robes of night.

Checbaco butter. Selman & Myers. 

Latest photo battons

ted all the favoi 
Wpeople to ca 
sàw-you goods 
till meet any cot 

To bur old oust 
m for your pat 
the other people. 
jib,” Come to s

They exploded several at Goet man’snot my
continuing along oargj& ‘

GRAND FORKS..!p'' ■

recovery of the diamonds ; poor Mrs. 
Mulcaby ; if anybody waute to buy dia
monds, I’ll Bell them two for a half a
dollar

Between acts vocal solos are dis
coursed by Dawson’s queen of song, 
Miss Beatrice Lome, and other special
ties. The orchestra, than which there 
is no better in the city, has a choice 
repertoire this week.

At Usual Thursday night will be for 
families, which feature has ’greatly in
creased the Standard’» popularity with 

nt lovers of Dawson. Next 
week "Shore Acres" will hold the 

at the Standard.

ADVERTISEMENTSAct 4—Goldstein’s pawn shop ; arri
val of Sam’l ; Bronson found guilty ;

alex. McDonaldD. A GRANT
"Bests the best in Dawson"

GRANT & HcDONALDTHE NORTHERNgoods.
"It may," he said, "effect an ad

vance in some lines, but on the whole 
I think the result will be the opposite.. 
Prices of certain classes of goods will 
need to be increased as they afe now 
too low, but there are others which 
a ill stand a redaction. When the new 
management is in full swing, I look to 
see a more equitable division of 
gins, end on the whole a decrease Ü: 
cost to the consumer, 
opinion that there need be no further 
oversupply or shortage in any particu
lar lines. Controlling the situatiow iff 
JbecxteBl it *>« the combine will be 
able to obviate any further difficulties 
in this respect.

"The reduction of operating expenses 
will be a great saving to them. It is 
unfortunate that the investments in 
transportation and mercantile equip 
mente are so far in excess of the require
ments. Statistics, I understand show 
that there ate Aow facilities for accom-

CONTRACTORS AND FREIGHTERS *

Heavy Freighting. Yarding and Delivery of Wood a Specialty. JHE LAAn Up-To-Date Hotel

If YOU BUY IT 1 
IT’S GElegantly Furnished

Heated by Radiators X
Electric Lights, Call Bevels

Creek Office—fi Below Honaass, 
l elephone < onnectioniDawson Office--Hotel McDonald. 

( Telephone 17ti

Hotel MeService end Cuisine Unexcelledmar-
£*AYM0ND, JUJLLIEN * «fl,, ■ Proprietors TUI FISST

î»«uïïnÆr.fler Dr. Slayton 255ÜH
Her reputation . Scientific readings has become the talk ol the 

country Her parlors are thronged with visitors from 10 a. m. UH 
p. m. Hereafter she will have office hours from 10 'to 10, to entail 
many disappointed visitors an opportunity of consulting her. aw 
is a guiding star to all who will follow her teachings Palmistry** 
Phrenology taught scientifically at her par-lors lir

I am also of the J0ÎW 0. BOZORTh
t %/%. ■%"%. 4

i “So What’s the Use” \! Savoy program opens as usual 
week with a farce, this time a 
laughable product from Jim Post 

Jed “Hot Nights at Whitehorse," 
whitii Post, Maurettus, Breen and 

her favorites appear to excellent ad- 
ntage. Following the opening comes 
e long list of high-class vaudeville 
ecialties embracing Lillian Waltbers 
e operatic prima donna, the Win- 
icll twins, Carrie and Julia, in Spe- 

-and dance work, the contor• 
Myrtle Drummond, Celia De- 

Marion, Jennie Guichard 
; pictures of different atti-

5i Or &
FRE1G1

Ol going to Dawson 
and squirting tobacco 
jnice when you can 
buy anything you 
wantjt! wearing ap 

^parel at

H AMMELL’5 5

THE PORT LAMSECOND EVE. AND THIRD ST. »i
it. y

!
ROYALTY REDUCED g?SL-- - DAILYArrest Follows Opening.

The Dawaon gambling house at 119 
Occidental avenue, opened its doors to 
the public today. The police were at 
once notified and Detective Wappen- 
steln at once arrested the proprietors, 
Jack Smith and C. C. Kelly.—Seattle 
Star, April 10.

Both Smith and Kelly are former 
Dawson i tea. The Seattle house is said 
to be the finest in the city.

._Wily Women.
"John," she asked, “how do you 

like this hat on me?"
"Oh, I don’t know, " he answered. I

‘‘Have yon bought HI" •______ ______
"No, not exactly. I brought it home 

on approval. I intend to take either 
this or another one, which is #2.50 
more in price, but I thought"—

“Florence, ’’ he interrupted, "that’s 
the roost becoming hat I ever saw yqu 
have on. Write to them first thing in 
the morning that you’ll take it, so as 
to make sure they’ll not sell it to any
body «Jae.’f 

She got the hat.

HAND FROM* We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from.-. . .55 9 A. M. AAGRAND FORKS EMPORIUM

„ TOWNSEND & ROSEA ------------------------------- :---- :-----n-----r é
? ..Dawson Prices Kaockqd Sky-High.. ^ Wfice • • A. (roodating a population of 60,000, while 

pobably the present population frotq 
Bennett to St. Michael does not. foot 

I do not think the newup 25,000. 
company can’ afford to, nor will cinch 
the miner or small merchants.

Is (III
comedian Fred Breen, Post &

’ in a comic skit called "Wanted 
cb,” Sadie Taylor in coon aongs, 
•rs & Forrest and others. Prof.
’ wondroscopic views and mov- 
itures are especially interesting

program concludes with a Sew 
y by John Flynn entitled "The 

itly the entire 
e Savoy arches- 
metb, is up to 
his week anc to 
hat means' first- 

The return oi 
to the Savoy 

larity for that

itiuue to flock tr the Or- 
r night and by the time 

up last night 
it scat in the 
ipene with a 
Picnic" by J.

"The miner must prosper in order 
that commercial and transportation 
concerns may do a profitable business 
and I look to see every encouragement 
extended to the men who are engaged 

n the actual work of developing the
country.” ____________

As to hit own plans for the luture,
Mr. Te Roller will be engaged for some 
time yet in closing out the affairs of 
the company after which be will be at 
liberty to give attention to bis private 
interests of which be has acquired a 
number. He has no intention of leav
ing Dawsonj which he thinks has be
fore it a moM promising iuture. Mr.
Te Roller hati been identified with the 
S.-Y, T. Co. almost from its beginning 
and is largely responsible for the
stantly increasing business which the a C A V/4AII I
company has transacted during the past AKV. I IV jAW/uILL 
three years. The S.-Y. T. Co. has 
been a popular concern with the 
miners of the territory ea also with the 
buying public generally, and much re
gret has been expressed over the fatit 
that the determination was reached to 
close out. the cp8%patjy’s business la,

1 NEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

WanFormerly the Globe

IDOIRnRooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect. v
YOU CAN I 

’RhC

'MUR, IXMss" in which m BERRY & SAY, • V - Proprietor* 1 RlbyPr, Now on display here for your choos-
W itf ing. They come in‘Percale, Madras
W & Bedford Cords. Some have dainty
£ satin stripes and bars — others
^ ^ come is checks and floral designs.

AH are fast colors, well made and

Ami All W;„ 1high 
1= of D Electric-VEtighl‘fast BH your

.> *1 louse emu 
wants

■ Mtojies, 
Wie Phones

Dawson Eleotrlo Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Uoaald B. Olson, Manager.
Citg OSlce Joilyn " nlding.

Power House near Klondike Tel. Ro 1con-
VA Difficult Wife.

An Englishman thus describes hit 
wife in the bosom oi his will :

"Heaven seems to have sent tier Into 
the world solely to drive me out of . it.

he strength of Sampson, the genius 
of Homer, the prudence of 
the skill of Pyrrhus, the 
Job, the philosophy ot J 
subtldty of Hannibal, the 
Hermogenes, would not » | 
due the perversity of her character.

win
PRICED FOR QUICK SELLINGxz Eicka*Aemovad to Mouth of Eunkar Creek, 

on Klondike Elver.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

Offloee: Al Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 
river */Kl at Bovle’a Wharf. J. W. BOYLK.

>t a
\t I MU

MitUM,
-,

Auguatlne, 
patience of

sae play ia 
nation,, non- 
ig the queen 
maand dollar

V Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, j 
all at Prices that Will Appeal to All ' 

Classes of Buyers.

*«ON JOS
BRO

—i

*TO THE LADIES!waon. —- _ ^___
Pioneer Prospering

•taaodfu 
wr Mmu** to si Just received, The Moil Stilish 

and flnest aiaottmrmt of tGeorge Butler-is again runrrffîg short 
on his famous big cigars and liassent

Secret of Beeeeaa Dleeloee*. a rush order out for more., You can
“I” said the gentleman who had crack a bottle at his place for the same 

Voiviv nmsnt-red “am humbly proud of old price (#10) oi get some straight 
the fact that l took 'Get thee behind goods of the finest, tor two bits,, _ 

je, satan,' up my motto when 1 began

1 •too.'.. LADIES’ SILK WAISTS
met Clo- 
; ta, Eddie

the Wil- ? A. E. COMP'NEver brought to this country. 
■Jllül.y», sail WaUlit S2.H ..tifc. r see

THE WHITE HOUSEMumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes #5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

Latest Kcifak finTshing st Goetzman’s. 
Oranges, Lemons. Selmar. & Myers.

H.Ban Davis. Proprietor
Opp. Yukon Pock

,’’ said the second 
measured business FIRST AVENUE

MILLER & COO E c: ’

-27-

For S§lo, One 10x6x10 I
ow Dunn Gardon Duplex Rump l

___________ *
CAPACITY 300 GALLONS PER MINUTE i

51w t jm■t 107
1# 0.Telephone- m

t s
51M *
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^ Deep 
mystery
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